
Althoi gh Uncle Sam may not
be literally beating swords into
ploughshare.,, he is doing some
thing very like it. The War De

THE EVERYDAY BATTLE
Bat4!ps are not 3,1 fought with cannon and

shell. I he most vital are the everyday battles
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak,
ness. For nearly five decades IF YOU WISH Cm

partment has released a great quan-

tity of soda, which it bought to use
in high explosive shells, and the

Department of Agriculture has al-

ready shipped more than 150,000
tons of it to farmers for fertilizer.

TnousNDSof men whoentered
ihe fight perfect physically are now

si X
has been a defines help to millions in the trying ruauics aS,iinsi weaKness. zcott s is as rich

in blood-formin- g properties and as powerful in
Strength-supportin- g nou) as of yore,
tat SooSi's firm Mtt help you win your battles.

itoti Eiuomfield, M., u4

To have in your home, comfort
To add charm to it's appearance
To make your friends atlmire it
To leave something to be cherished by posterity

Then Visit the Great
Furniture Emporium of

Sydnor& Hundley
Richmond, Va.

And pick your Purnishings
from the Immense stock of

FURNITURE, RUGS
AND DRAPERIES.

Reasonable Prices and Liberal Cash
Discounts.

OUR MOTTO:-Quality- , Design and
One-Pric- e.

About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Is "How does it feel?" In other stores ihey ask "How does
it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat thai
will become you, and we know thai a "Mallory" Hal will look

right, so what we wont to know is whether the hat feels right
on the head. Be sure to huve a look at our window this week
and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WRLDON, N. C.

u7

Choice
Hams
There is nothing more

appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods

WELDON, N.C

Down

i mm

DR. I. K. CiRKKN.
1 he Death f Dr. I. I: (Ireen Wlns Down the Curtain ol

Lite Upon a Career In Which There Was (Ireat Sorrow.
A Brilliant Intellect, a Warm Heart, and a Magnetic
Personality Was Strong and Attractive, and In Bvery
Respect He W as a Most Lovable Man.

Again has U'eldon suffered a severe loss in ihe death of
one of her oldest and best beloved citizens, in the passing of
Dr. Isaac Edward Green, not only a resident of the town but
the friend and physician for many years of almost the entire
community. Had his death came suddenly and unexpectedly
we could hardly have borne it, but his long illness of several
month's duration prepared the public for the blow which
came on Sunday morning, April 20th, and helped us to feel
that our loss was his eternal gain.

His large family were all present at the last, and loving
hands soothed his every pain. He was buried on Monday
evening in Cedarwood cemetery, Rev. F. Cousins, of the
Episcopal church conducting the services from the M, E.
church, which was used to accommodate the immense crowd
gathered from all over the county to pay this last tribute to
one so much beloved and who h id virtually given hts life to
their service. Dr. Green was a Knight Templar and stood
high in this grand and exclusive order, of which a large num-
ber escorted his remains to the grave and committed his body
to the earth with the beautiful ritual of the order. A selected
choir sang several hymns at the service at the church, and
also at the grave. The floral oHerings were magnigicent and
gave some token of the high esteem in which Dr. Green was
held.

The pall bearers were:
Active J. L. Shepherd, T. U'. Long, E. Daniel, N. L.

Stedman, S. M. Gary, W. H. Joyner, L. Scott.
Honorary Dr. H. I. Clark, Scotland Neck; Dr. T. W.

Mason, Garysburg; Dr. J. E. Shields, J. E. Bowers,
Scotland Neck; Dr. Jarman, W. L. Long, Roanoke Rapids;
Drs. R. A. Willis. D. U'. Talley, J. K. Hall, Richmond'
Vs.; Dr. S. B. Pierce, W. J. Ward, J. E. Branch, E. Clark,
H. D. Allen, A. H. Green, W. W. Wiggins, W. T. Shaw,
T. W. Fenner, Raleigh; W. R. Harvey, Littleton.

An extended notice of Dr. Green's life and work as pre-
pared by one who has known and loved him long will be
given next week.

Friends & Watches GEOCBRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, andGOOD your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best
Our prices make you think. Call in lo see us.

L. E. HULL,
Near Batchelor's Opera House,

re two important features of every
day life that you wish to feel that
you can rely upon. A tood Watch

quite as satisfactory as a true
friend. We carry a full line of
Watches (iood Timekeepers in
Artistic Cases. "Take time bv the
forelock" and buy one TO DAY

They are guaranteed
We have a full line of Alarm Clocks
guaranteed to be "Sleep Itreakers.'

YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

is

THISU VATCh

We carry a full lineol ever thing
Store. Repairing promptly done.

Much

kept in a first-clas- s Jewlelry
Much

C, N. RICKS,
(Jeweler)Waslngton Avenue,

wionrmmmmawaiaH3w
are not an installment house, Ws doWE

advertise Installment terms but no

honest man or woman who loves music nesd

go without it. Mr. Edison has said to us: "do
not deny music to the music lover. To thoio
of slender incomes. make terms that will not

harass them."

I I I.I IfiMlLNVITATIOa.I
You are invited to open an account with the

s

r..- - I;r- - Tl,. ;M
CI l'ILS Ul IMC. I IILAt llllll Will)

be taught a method of earning
,!,., r I,,.,,, K tl.d , , rirn,.,.nmill iiiu irj nil i 1 mi 1.

They must begin all over again,
The government merely asks you
to lend your money at a fair rate
of interest to help pay the expense.
Will you hesitate to subscribe lib-

erally to the Victory Liberty Loan?

TilliKi; was no lagging by the

American soldier in any of the

drives in France that effected vic-

tory, and there should be no lag-

ging by the people at home in the

Victory Liberty Loan drive that is

to effect payment for victory.

GliNl'INE patriotism is patriot-

ism of peace as well as patriotism
of war. A true patriot will do Ins
best during the Victory Liberty
Loan campaign.

Il--' you have gone in search of
mountains, do not stop to pick up
pebbles by the way.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For0ver30 Years
Always bens

thl
Signature

The Victory Liberty Loan must
be a "triumph of peace."

If I Were a Farmer.
If were a farmer I vuul-- keep at

luiuj a IV w reliable tor minor
ailini'Dts tliat are nut m acrmuH us to
require tlie at tent tun of a physician,
micli an Chamberlain's folic ami

Heinedy lur bowel complaints.
Chaiiibei Iain's (uuli Kemeily fur

couIih, culiis ami croup.
Chamberlain's Liniment for piaiiin,

bruiNett ami i lieutnatie pain.
Chamberlain's Tablet! for stomach

troubles, biliousness and constipation
Hy having these articles at hand il

would often save the troublo of a tup
to town iu the bucit wt weasou or iu the
m.rht. and would enable me to treat
slight ailment as soun ax they appear,
and thereby avoid I lie more serious dis-

eases that no often follow.

Till; Victory Liberty Loan will
be a test of gen nine patriotism.

BEFORE OR mFTER
INFLUENZA

Ev Dk. M. Cook

The cool fighter n!v ays wins and so
there is no need : Wcome

Avoid fc;ir :wl crowds. Ex-

ercise in the fredi air and practise tlv
three C's: a Clean M.ii:!i. a Clean Skin
and Clean Bowels. To carry oil the
Ioisons that accumulate within the hoJy
and to ward off an attack ot the intlu- -

enza bacillus, take a g od liver regulator
to move the bowels, such as (V;, ; Oil
or a pill made up of M.i) applr, U . 3

or aioe and root ot j.it.ip, to t hi t it
any dnijj store, ami called Ir. Tierce')
l'leasant Pellets.

The ytem should be built np bv the
use of a good iron tonic, such as "irou-tic- "

tablets, to be obtained at some drui
stores, or that well knu-.v- r

and herbal tonic made from roots and
barks of forest trees sold everywhere
as Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery.
For a tonic that will freshen up the

blood, clean the digestive tract and put
new force and vim into you, I know ot
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's lioldetl
Medical Discovery and it contains ncs
alcohol or narcotic so is perfectly safe
to take.

XfwOrlans, La. "I could not eat any-

thing greasy for it would make me so sick
ut my stomach that 1 could uot do my
work. It would make me dizzv, and I
would hare to sit down and wait until it
passed away. Then tin rr would be soul
risings. 1 was told lo t ike I)r l'ieree'a
Golden Medical Discovery, which 1 did,
and must say that it cured mo. have not
felt any of this trouble ever since. '

would recommend tin tvne.lv with a!l
faiill to all who hav

' " Jii
' a " " 1'nnclim

L, KITTNER'S

SHOE STORE

I have in my store a
complete line of Men's
Women's and Children's
Spring & Summer Shoes.
All latest styles and eol-or- s

3Come Earlyi
and have your choice,
Qood Shoes at Reasona-
ble Prices

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

All Shoes repaired promptly and
at reasonable prices.

KITTNER'S

SHOE STORE,

L. KITTNER, Prop.

Opposite l'ostoffiee Veldon, N C.

The New Edison
BUftK OF EflFIELD,

EflFIELD, fi. C.

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.

W I I.DON, N. C

kmb

bank by mail

- Presidrnt. f'a.hiir

"The Phonograph with a Soul''
Is the world's greatest musical instrument. It gives you every
kind of music, exactly as performed upon the stage. It gives
you all that the ear can give of the art of the world's greatest
artists.

Do not let Money Stand in the Way
If you are paying for Liberty Bonds or for some other reason
you are not particularly flush at the present time, do not let
that fact prevent you from owning a New Edison. Don't hes-

itate. Come to us and tell us confidentially what terms will b
convenient for you.

W. M. COHEN DRUG CO..
Weldon, N. C.

YOU can

isiroornoiaarjirsisiiusijCTsaatTO

WOOD'S
Famous Southern
Ensilage Corns

Virginia Corns for Tnsllige are
iitKiiiiM,.,'il vt;irs thr-- .t

r..rn Imvi- njvil a spleml'd
niiit.iti"ll f"r purposes.
Tlo-- In ike lamer and b' lt'T
ch..s th in corns grown in otti--i- '

pu ts of tlie country.

Our corns are all tested fur
g. tiiiiti itiun: nutibed and se-

lect, d stuck.

As a Silo Filler They
Have "No Equal."
WHle for C'.pv rt "Wood's

Crop Special," tmmr inform ti ri

iil"ilt III'"- I'll- .Old nttl-- Sf.l- -

j..mhle seeds. .M.ukd free np n
request. Hi.

$ T.W. WOOD & SONS
I SEED8MCN, Richmond, Va.

jjj

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

liiHsti't hurt! Lift any Com or

lallus off with fingers

as
V! A tiny lott!e of

r(- -u l t a few cents at any
r store. Aj.j iv a f v drop on the

. caliun'H l hiinl skin" on bot- -
f t, tb.n lift firm olf.

;..' Th ,,,. Mi'turi corns from the
..r Ciilhi. , hum tlte br.ttum of feet,

l iiut!i n Miik and healthy
ti 'ver -, f i: Icr rr irritated.

MERCHANDISE

SALE!
We are expecting to close our

mercantile business soon as we
can do so. We offer every article
in our store at and below cost. We
have some great bargains, and sell-

ing some goods at half what the
same goods cost at this time.

Merchants who need cotton
piece goods, can get such here at
much less than wholesale nouses
are offering at this time. We
must close this business soon as

SPIERS' BROS.,
WELDON, N. C.

RUSH YOUR ORDERS

State kind of seeds wanted and
immediately rush order to J. M.
FIELD, Climax. N. C. for what
straight varieties of cowpeas want-
ed at $3.25 per bushel; mixed $3.
We offer standard varieties cotton
seed, $2 per bushel. Freight paid
on five bushels or more. Refer-
ence BankofLiberty.Liberty, N.C.

MISS R. N. HILL,
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

Weidox, N.C.

Office: Daniel Building.
Hours: 9 to 6.

ANNOUNCEMENT

l SpEfo fliLL You Ewfl?
You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav
ings Accounts

5 THE BANK OF HALIFAX iHALIFAZ IT. C.
N. L. Stedman, P. C. Qreeorv. P. H firernr

THE ROANOKE NEWS

Thursday, April 24, 1919.

Published Every Thursday.

BKTSHBD t V U AT SI. DON Ad

MAITfcH.

IUIES 1)1 SlBsXitirnuMNAllUMh
One Year, (by mail) powtpaiit, fl.t'iO.

" " ."5.Six Months,

A weekly Peinocratic journal ili'toted
to the material, educational, political

ami agricultural interests of Halifax and
surrounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

THE FINISH.

"Fighting is done, but the war

is not over, nor yet won," Major

General Leonard Wood said re-

cently. "The hard stages of re-

adjustment after the fighting, the
bringing the boys home and put-

ting them in their civilian jobs has
yet to be accomplished. The gov

ernment must not be embarrassed
by lack of funds at this time.
Every American should give his

utmost financial support that the
war may be speedily concluded.''

Yes, the fighting is over. Nights
no longer chill to the "zero hour"
as when America's bravest nightly

went over the top. Skies smile
down over a worn-tor- n but already
recuperating France, and the peas-

ant, blue uniform changed to

smock, again goes to the plow.
" but the war is not over,

not yet won" here shines the
people's opportunity. The boys
have done their part; now it is up
to America as a whole to do the
rest. You say it will be a hard job.

Perhaps il will so was that of the
boys, but had they hesitated when
they were told that it was going to
be, had they flinched for a moment
when it was sicci tu steel with
Prussia's best, we would not now
be asked for a "Victory" loan it

would be only a Kfth war loan,
with the fighting still going on.

They did not hesitate, but fought
with such heroism and elficiency
that they brought Germany to her
knees at least a year before the
time counted on by military ex-

perts.
And now is the lime for the vi-

ctorythe real winning of the war,
or. as Major General Wood puts
il, the time for "the hard stages of
readjustment, ihe bringing the
boys home and pulling them in
their civilian jobs. " This can only
be accomplished if we all pull to-

gether. We cannot afford lo, nor
will we, let this opportunity for the
final victory go by. To every one
belongs a share. Buy your Vic-

tory Liberty Loin bond and be in
mine finish.

President Viiw

There will be another world
war beginning in July 926, ac-

cording to a writer in the British
Journal uf Astrology. This proph-
et, who signs himself "Sepharial"
asks for a serious hearing, inas-

much as he claims to have publish-
ed a year in advance in each case
the exact date of the war of 1914
and of the cessation of hostilities.

"The first phase of the next
war," he writes, "will begin with
Turkey whose perfidy will lead to
its final overthrow in 1921-22- . At
this time Prussian intrigue will
dominate the position in the Near
East affecting Greece, Turkey,
and Russia. But, according to my
calculations, the great crises will
not be reached until June 926.

"In this great war which may
be regarded as Prussia's counter
to the war of 1914-18- , the malev-
olent forces take their rise in V-

ienna and Berlin ascend to Petro-gra-

penetrate through the whole
of Russia and descend through the
Black Sea and Turkey in Asia on-

to Syria and Palestine."
Another allied vietory is pre-

dicted by "Sepharial."

By a curious coincidence the
armistice became effective on the
eleventh hour of the eleventh day
of the eleventh month. That in
itself might seem to indicate that
to the Kaiser eleven is a fateful
number, but another coincidence
gives the theory even greater
weight. The eleventh verse of
the eleventh chapter of ihe elev-

enth book of the Bible says:
"Wherefore the Lord said unto
Solomon, Forasmuch as this is
done of thee, and thou hast not
kept my covenant and statutes,
which 1 have commanded thee, I

will surely rend the kingdom from
thee, and will give it to thy ser-
vant."

Catarrhal Deafness Can 't be Cured
hy local applications, as they cannot
reach Uie diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one ay to cure deafucus,
ami that il hy constitutional remedies
Heafuess is csused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflsmmation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents

per bottle.' Sold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills far Constipation

New Seasonable Styles
It is our pleasure to announce an advanced
display of beautiful, seasonable models of

Henderson fashion form Corsets
They are exquisite examples of conspicu-
ous and original designs, created for every
type of figure and they have many distinc-

tive features well worth your consideration
The excellent assortment of styles that will
predominate this season will permit us to
fit you with a Henderson Back or Front
Lace Corset correctly, satisfactorily and in
a manner that we believe will have your
highest commendation. Prices range from

$3.50 to $1.25
You are cordially invited to inspect the

latest offerings.

The Citizens Bank
HAl IFAX. N. C.

WE Invite the people of Halifax and surrounding country to
this Bank. ' Why not have a checking account ? It Is

necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-
ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides It (Ives you a
standing in your community. We have every facility known lor
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us,

The smallest account receives as much attention! the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. Wt need you, you need us. IB Come see our New Cloaks and Suits

r. o. sos SB

H WHITE pi
fi SHOE P

B3ESS.r:G
I I JXkeep your shoes neat .
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VVaatf law tWMUkaVI!,

Dixon Lumber & Millwork GOa

Weldon, N. C. .
MANUFACTURERS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Door
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screen

MADE TOOHDER AND KEUULAK STOCK SIZES,
aootj Materials, High Qn4t WtsrfcsaaaaMe) Oar Uofaa.


